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sons one attains the age of 100
years, one out of 500 i caches the
ago of ninety year., and cut of
100, only one will live lo be sixty.
(Atchison Kansas,) Globe.
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you cn:i laiy anything ."o:i need in
Dry Goods, Farm

dumber

L.o.

you will greatly reduce the high cost of
living, grow rich, get fat, and be a good
fellow and enjoy life. Your girls will
Crow up to 1)3 mu jic teachers, and most of
your boys will he t wins.
Thousands have tried our business methods and are satisfied customers.
CO.UH AND SEE US.

it

p.

A?

so:

Why do you want to bring thai
up now?"
A NEW HOPE FOR DIXiE.
insure the education of the youth
''I merely wished to assure
in t he of those elates, for when tin
A work is going
you that I'm sorry I didn't shut
southern states which, within a graduates from these' skhoo's go my eyes and let her
fall."
few years, will purely biing a i out among thir friend, the
great reward. It in afoim of change that has heen wrought
education which g(;ts'down cose upon them will he so marked IN THE HOUSE OF TOO MUCH TROUBLE.
to the people and receives Iheii that the last lant of ho old In the house oftoo much trouble
Lived a lonely little hoy;
enthusiastic nnnn vai. it is moss backs will did of t.hame,
nnivers-.aand
tho
wi
dennnd
founded on now linos. The plan
lie was eager for a playmate,
originated in tlie offices of the he that all chi'dien sha'l have
lie was hungry for a toy...
General Educational Board f not only the rudiments of an But "iwas always too much bother,
education, hut a chance for a real Too much dirt rr.d too much noise,
New York City. It was los-funiversity of the education. The effect, loo, will For the house of tor) much trouble
tion
south an earnest young man, he seen in (he changing views of
Wtiin't meant for little boys.
with a gift of expression.' In the inhabitants Their narrow- Ad sometimes the little fellow
his outward hearing ho was to ness will j ass away ; t hey wil
Left n bnok upon the floor
he a professir, hut in his make- learn to lift their eyes and
Or forgot and laughed too loudly.
the truth th it, after all,
up he was to have all l ho engagOr he failed to close the door.
ing attributes of a sucessful the millions of (his hind arc In a houso of too much trouble
drummer, only the goods lie was governed by the same purposes, Things must he precise and trim-- In
to offer were to he t he imperish-ahl- e and the same hopes, and that
n house of to much trouble
robes of knowledge, His there should grow uo a f.iuiag
There was little room for him.
theme was the need of and op- of common brotherhood. It i IIo must never scatter playthings,
portunity for high schools and tho most hopeful news that
lie must never romp and play;
up from the south since Every room must be in
n
industrial schools werein
order,
young men and women the war. Goodwins Weekly
And kept quiet nil tho day.
might prepare themselves for
He had never had companions,
useful lives., These young men,
He had never owned a pet.
IMPORTANT NOTICE.
with tho approval of the parent
Depaktment op the I.ntkhiou, In the house of too much trouble
society and of the authorises of
It is trim and quiet yet.
United States Land Office,
the several state universities,
lioswell, N. M., July 21, 1910. Every room is set in order
have gone into every mral disRifering to notice given June Every book is in its place,
trict, talking in churches, in 23. 1910,
with reference to plats And the lonely little fellow
school houses, at fanners' meot--ing- s riled in this office of Twp.
Wears n smile upon his face.
at tbe stores and post offices Range
In the house of too much troublo
Twp.
, Rang.
on Saturday afternoon?, and the
.,
.,
and Twp.
He is silent and at rest- -In
Ringe
theme every where has heen tho 37-, N. M. T. M ,
in which it
the he"se of t 10 much trouble
need of high schools and indus- was announced that applications
With a lily on his breast.
trial schools for you.ig ojle. to enter lands in said townsliq s
Selected.
bo received on and after
The result thus far has heen that would
August 10, 1910, said no. ice is
in Alahama, Florid;'., Georgia, hereby rescinded and declared
GOOD REASON.
Mississippi, North
Carolina, void.
T. 'J. TlLI.OTSOX,
Roth fathsr and mother si nigSouth Carolina, Tennessee and
Register,
gled valiantly to teach little Eilie
IIakold lluui),
Virginia 515 huildings have been
to repeat the letter "A.'' The
Receiver.
erected in tho last six years at a
child emphatically refused to
cost of $0,420,780. And the
pronounce the first letter of the
money for the huildings has hot u
Thirty-thre- e
inillions of people alphah. t, and aftormary vain
raised in the d:slricts where the die annually'. This is equal to eforts
the father retired from
school structures have heen 90,110 'oaths per day, 3, 707
pi r tho fight discouraged.
The
inerected And theonlhus'a-G2
per
hour, and
minute, or one mother took the little girl on her
creases dailv. Not only is full in less than evory tecondof lime.
lap and pleaded with her affec
belief in the efficacy of the work
h
of all the people horn tionate y.
established, hut a ge:'. sous info tho world diobeloie arriv- "Dearie, why don't you learn
rivalry to outdo other districts ing at the ago of seven years; ono to say 'A'?" she asked.
"Because, ma nma," explain- has heen awakened. This will lia'f die before reaching the age
at-eacl-

0

you assured me that, unless I
pci nnt-'- d you to claim me as your
own tho moon would fall from
her place in the heavens?"

Co.

enna

JK-ein- a

thing of that kind."
"And hive you forgot thai

i

$1
the way of Groceries,
Machinery, Posts, Wire. Knil.j, Lmnbcr
and all kinds of Hardwure.
If you buy your Building .Material,
Farm Machinery Etc. of the

1

a
The Kenna Bank

WHY

f

ft

'Do you remember," she asked, "that you said once that unless I promised to be yours the
sun would cease to thine?"
"Idon't remember it now, but
suppose I may have said some-

The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Cume in and see us.

Number 82

of seventeen. Tho average dui
of humm life is about thirty-eight
years. Of 10,000 poi-

J Mil

m

19, 1910.

ed Kffie,

"des as soon t:s I say
"Boys coma to my d.v-im'A' you an' papa will want e mediately," said tho teacher.
toss,y "JJ." Harper's Week lv.
The k little ids walked to
tho teacher's desk and stood
:'s
looking
There an old story of a man
helplessly at their feet.
who rode all day in near on a "Tommp, why aio you late this
Georgia railroad, !l:e only other morning?" asked tho teacher.
k

m-e-

occupant being a lady. There
was notn.oking room in the car:
it Ay as winter and too cold lo
(o smok , and .so
slr.nd out.-id- o
ho poor man suffered all day
for a Mil olee. Abou! 5 p. m tho
car stoppd fordmner, or supper,
.it a wayside station. The meal
was not an attract ivo one, being
mostly bacon,
ans
and h!a( k coffee. Reluming lo
he car, (he desire to smoke
finally so overmastered the map
that he approached the lady and
said: "I beg your pardon,
madam, but would it greatly
discommode you were 1 to
smoke a cigai?" The answer
was assuring, as follows: "Not
a d d bit, stranger; I ch.iw
i

corn-'irta-

d,

1

i

my-f-elf-

."

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Departement of the Interior U.

"I

1

oversV pt myself,

ma'ma,"

Tommy. You see, teacher, I dreamed I was going to
take a railroad h ip. I ju t got
lo the station when I woke up
an' found it was p.st school
time." " Fro My, why are you
l;tc" inquired he teacher. Inning to (he o! her boy.
'li as, ma'ma," icplied the
trend ling Freddy, "1 went to
the slation to see Tommy off."
bet;-i-

NOTICE TO VOTERS.
Not ice is hereby given that tho
nooks will be open ar.d tho
board in session for the purpose
of registeiing tho names of legal
voters of precinct 11, Chaves,
County, New Mexico, on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
August 1st, l!nd and 3rd, in tho
bank building at Kenna, and on
each Saturday thereafter until
l"ui her notice This registration
- for l heeled ion to be held Sept.
0, 1910, lo elect delegates to the
Constitutional Convention. See
that your name gets on tho
I

S. Land Office

at Roswell N.

i-

July 12th 1910.
Notice is nereby given that there
has been forwarded to this ollice
by the Surveyor Geneial the
followi-- g approved plats of survey:
10, 17, 18, 20, all south nmgj 37
lv N. M. P. M, 11, 12, 13, 15, 19,
20, south of uuige 38 E. N. M. P.
M. Hi, 17, 18, 19, 20, all south of
ran-- o 39 E. N. M- - P. M. Each of
these plats of survey will be filed
in this oilice nt nine o'clock a. m.
on the first day of September, 1910
and on and after that date applications for entry of lands in each of
these townships will bo receive-1- .
T.C. Tillotson Kegwlr.
Harold llurd Receiver.

I

().)'; s.

J. A. Kimmons,
W. P. Scott,
W. T. Oowgill,
Registration board.
SEPARATE IDOLS.

"Why did you never marry,

Tom?" inquired t be young benedict of the old bachlor.
"Well, you see," replied tho
single one,
I was quite
young I resolved I wouldn't
marry until I found an ideal
woman. 1 was difficult to please,
hut after many years I found
FELLOW TRAVELERS.
her "
Two little youngesters sham"Lucky hegg.'-rAnd then "
bled penitently into the c'ass
looking
was
"She
f .r ;mi ideal
room long after ihe sc hool had nun," replied the Liohlor, sadly
opened for the morning session.
Tit-Bit- s.

1 Il6 Kcnna
T,

W

OTJHIBMI HIBEB ASEHTSs

Record

exhihil a
hirycle funmhM hy tm. ( ur atjonts everywhere are
sample Later, Model
tn.iKmff monpy List. ! rite jor jnti parftCHars and sperm l offer at once.
NO pi ON KY KT:UlHICI:iunti you receive nncf approve of your birycl. Weithip
i;i the U. S. itriAetfi a cent deposit in advance, 6re$av freieht. and
S i & to anyone, anywhere
llow TUN
FltKE TKIA L dniinff whic h time you may ride the bicycle and
Rny lL!,t Vou w's',
vu are men not perfectly aatiMted or do not wish to
f iiiiin
ship
bicycle
lenpp
it
back to ut at our expense and yon will not it out one cent.
I 111
the
it J
' VmVI
We furnish the nitrltest eratle Litvrlea it is uossible to maVe
niM7&
1 i"Vfa
proiit above actual factoiy cost.
nt one nm.
You save fio

MRnnr'

;i

Editor and Pub'r
CCVGiLL Local Editor.

CO WGILL,

MRS.

LaGiippe, Asthma, ITay Fever
any Tliroat 01 Luiitf Tronhle.
COc. $1,00
Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed hyall Druggists.

Rtrict to

fM

DAS

irflTrtilf

PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

tmmtV,'r J
'5

M Jtlni f.
Entered February 8th, 1907, at the Kenna, New Mexico, Post (jlFiee, ns second
Class Mail Matter.

Subscription $1.00 Per Year,
In

IF

0

0

"

when vou recti v our lien tit if nl catnlotrue and
MiWrtlvB. study our superb modcli at the wonderfully
tviv prtcrs we can maice you mi year, yvp rcii me inn test (frane uirycics ror less money
We are iritishcd with i.t.eo tirniit above factorv cost.
than nnv oth;r f.ictnrv.
UlCYf'i.ll 1 llil A I .I'l It:?, vnil Pit MI ftnr LSivrl im Inr vnur nwn na ir nlat at
our prices, OtWs filled the riy received.
docHe
MiCOND IIAN1 lSICYC'MlS.
Ve fib not rcmTarT nannla crnnd fanrl Mercies, but
ttsmlly have a number on hand taken in trade bv our tlhicata retail stores. These we clear out
promptly at prices ranrrinjr from
to IM or GIO. Descriptive bargain lists mailed free.
slnpri" wUools- - lmpurtotl roller clmlt-- and iiutlttlfl, parts, repairi and
MftCTFD HalVETC equipment
of all kinds at ha Hit usual retail prices.

S Vrtri
IWU

IV?! I

D"?

t

ROY?Sr.1r!te'-E''r"-

Advance.

Advertising Itntos Jiade Known on

1

Ajipllo--

Republican Candidates for the
Constitutional Convention.

V

i.ta'

77
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regular retail price of these tires it

tellyoxta sample pair ior $4 .b0cashwithordtri4 .$:),
NAIL.S. Tanks

or GlaM will not lot tho

I
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JEWELER
When you want to buy a
Watch or Clock ; when you
want a Watch or Clock repaired; when you want a

Wedding Ring, an EngageRing anjthing in
tho line of Jewelry; when
you need glasses, or want
your eyi sight tested remember Zink the Jeweler
::
.:
::
and Optician

ment

G.
Roswell,

NOTICE FOR PUIILICATIOX.
Non coal land.
No. 01S501.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Laud Office at Roswell, N. M.,

nnU palm aold last year.
'i i' !'T''',.'li:l
.r '''alViN': ,"
Elliot, Of DeXter lOvertwo hundred thousand pairs now in use, v.''jAj fx-casv ridiufj.vcry durable nnd lined inside v.it li Sc
H. J. Hagerman, S. Sp'gs nna
a special qunlity of rubber, whicli never beco:ncs
.
porouoflTid which closes tip sv.tall punctures wuiioui niiGT7
Kotloe the thick rubber tread
Wclmyehundredsof left from satis- 'A" al pnnoture strips
Elza White. OI KOSWell tInRthenirtoespe.
staling
haveonly been pumped,
o
nd "I," also rim strip
up once or twice in a whole season. Tlicyweiii no more than
prevent rim onttlna;. This
tire, the puncture rcsistiiiTqualiiicsbciiic ftiven
E. A. Cahoon, of Roswell ntiby ordinary
Any
other
tire will outlast
several layers of thin, specially prepared fabric ou tho

COI. ! H.

T.V-Ajg'.f:-

THE

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Dejiarlnient of the Interior U.
8. Land Oflio at Roswell N. M.
July 18lhl910.
Notice is hereby given that by
section G of the Enabling Act
entries ar forbidden in section 2
and 32 where the land was not
appropriated on June 30ih, 1910
T. C TillolBon,
Register.

jNOT IMIY a bicycle or a pair of tires from any an
ntee bemud your birycle. J
r,tV un,P vou rccrive our catalogues and learn our unheard of atory

nt

Autrusl

"II-t-

FT,

x.aaw

O

CHICAGO,

Y

EARS'

Trade Marks
DCSIGN3

Anyone finding a nUoloh nnd description mry
quickly ascertain our opinion froa whoi Iirr
itiToiiHnn Is prhnl)ly pnteittuhlo. Onninnintf
llonsHtrlctlycontidonUut. HANDBOOK on
.
cent free. Oldost ripcney for securing puf
Pntonta taken through Munn & Co. i.'v
tpcciiU notice, without chnriro, liltur

i'v

Scientific Jhaeritfii,

hnndanmoly lllnptratod weeklr. T.nrtrest. Jl".
culntloit of any snlentiao Journal. 'I'crmB.
.i
yenr; four months, (1 told by all newade&ier.
A

$tV?&l

EAD CYCLE COiJPAHY,

New Mexico:

N. M.

uMmm

i

lr

gggj. WAIT

-

17, 1310.

aud
freed. The regular price of these tires is S.$q per pair.bnt for
r - . . r iiii.iun
of lloaz, N. M.. who on June 7, 1907, rrmlc
ndvcrtisini;purpoSL'flwcare making opnccial fnc'.orypriceto
So
All
D.
C.
O.
on II. K. Ko. 120:W. Sir. 013501, for S. E. H S. C.
orders shipped came day letter is received. We ship
the rider of only 4. per pair.
I'LATFOIUI.
approval. You do not pay a cent until you have examined and found tliom strictly as represented.
N.M.P.M .
h. nnnpre
We vill nilow n c:Mi c.lHoount of 5 per cent (thereby making the price
t.55 per pair) if you 0. Township
to
You run no risk in has
of intention
send 1'UI.Ij C'A:iI WIT U OllDKll and enclose this advertisement.
notice
filed
s
on
reason
may,
expense
any
for
ara
they
be
the
at
OUIt
order
tires
returned
if
to
ixpresSlIlS flio pl Illimt HIS of llio m tendins
not salififaclcry on examination. We ore perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as safe as in a ainl.e Final Commutation Proof,
Oltllly in bak. If you order a pair of these tires, you Till find that they will ride easier, run faster.
)lll)liemi l'lirtj' Of t IlltVOS
claim to the land above de
last longer and look finer than any tire you have ever used or seen at any price. W scribee!, before W. T. Cowgill, U. S.
Hi a f'nnniniirtt
fur ('nitstitl'lioilitl wear better,you
your
a
you
you
us
.
bicycle
will
.
so
give
want
pleased
will
order.
be
well
when
that
that
know
t,.,,!!..,, VinJ... It... lillll
n Ajiiuuift
Commissioner in his office, at Kenna,
we waul you to send us a trial order at once, nence tms remarsaoie lire oner.
don't buy anv kind at any price until you send for a pair of ?, M., on the 20th day of Sep., 1810.
HT""?-- T
We, the delegates to the Hepuljlican .
HTSSIGf
WAff
"riincture-ProoB (Stf etfitaia
f
tires on approval and trial at
fliffSiiO IIed(rethorn
County convention held August 6, 1010 '
liitnl,i(.lr,f-- tirlf ountH
nr writ., for nur hicr Tiw anrt Runtlrv r'atalofrti nvhioH
Claimant names as witnesses:
Bet forth the following S a declara- - describes and quotes all makes and kinds of tires at about half the usual prices,
William A. Star.sell. William K. McCor-micit- .
deleour
binding
tion of principles
Mnri jn O. Mills and I ee II. Uobertson,
gates, and which should be contained offers we are making. It only costs a postal to learn everything. Write it NOW.
all. of liouz. N. W. ,
In the constitution of the new state ol
T. C. TILLOTSON,
tnalce-SO-

ZINK,

VV.

OVER 68

Notice is hereby given that
WALTEIl A. WHITE

'

N

I

Z-

IVlUNN&Go.36,Brol"!"'NewYrH

ILL

Brauca onico.

026

F 6t., Waihtoston

The Constitution should absolutenr.? 10 scp '.3
Kenna Lodge No. 35
ly prohibit gambling In all forms, anil
we favor a provision in the Constl'
evil
the
Recognizing
of
inf
state,
the
uence
8.
of
church
and
the
combination
AVERSE TO CAUSING TROUBLE
tution of New Mexico for state-wid- e
local and that all religious denominatioar-.'ihal- Hie and expenditure of larcand unnecessary
and we condemn the
the
under
the
have
tame risht3
sums of money in order to ob.ain public of
option as a saloon make-shif- t.
Chicago Boy's Excellent Reasons for Meets every Thursday night.
law.
2. It should provide absolute prolicial positions, wc faver a codstitutiona'
Keeping silent About Some
acwe
13.
Visiting members cordially in- affirm the
In conclusion
tection for vested rights of all Muds,
provision for the establishment
y law of a
Things He Knew.
., .
T
n
from the most modest holdings of the tion of the territorial central comx . ij. tLiUuu. in. u
vneu.
poor man to the largest interests of mittee in selecting the flag as the corrupt :ratiee act, to the end that manhood
party,-an:
republican
"Pa," asked a Chicago boy, who has
should net be lequireJ lo compete with
rich men, and there should bo no un- emblem of the
G. J. Fkick, Sec
recently been making frequent trips
money in the selection of public officials.
just discrimination against corpora- - charge the county central committee
to
you
his
believe
office,
father's
"do
prohibition, thus settling the question with the duty of its filing and regis9. VVc endorse the policy of the govin gettin' divorced?"
of the saloon and the liquor traffic, tration according to law.
NOTICE.
ernment of the United States in requiring
help"No. There is altogether too much
purpose
of
tions organized for the
ecurity
deposit
public
of
of
for
the
banks
you
ai'e Proving up on your
of that kind of thing going on." ,
If
ful Industry or enterprise.
In other
ADOPTED BY funds, in '.vhi. h we all have an interest, and
words the same careful protection that DEMOCRATIC rLATTORM
"Don't you think ma ought to get a claim be
sure and read.
Is extended to tho individual shall bt
are opposed to discrimination among deposidivorce from you if you did wrong?1
CONVENTION AT ROSWELL.
extended to the corporations.
Why do you ask such questions? Publication Notice
tors, and therefore favor a constitutioral
carefully
3.
It should provide for a Utility
provision authorizing the incorporation oi Vou are too young to bother about
Commission, to be elected by the peowhen
appears
in
paper,
lite
it
i
state banks and the guaranteeing of all mings or mat Kind."
ple, whose duty it shall be to maintain
you
"But
was
something
if
did
ttat
a!Hi
Mere
any
a
if
are
errors noti-ver- y
1. We favor constitutional provision deposits made in such banks in coi f irmity
an oversight over and properly cor'
"
bad don't you think ma ought to
:
rect the ;atC3 and charges of all car- which wi'l p'oluliit the sale of public school with law.
this office promptly and they
get a divorce from you?"
'y
riers and utilities, and whose deci- lands for a period of ten (Id) years ant!
10. VVitli an abiding- faith in the demo
"O!
I've never given thematter wjI 1)e corx,cttd
sion shall bo final, except, of course, wMcli will eirectuaMy picvcr.t the mo-- t cratic doctrine that the will of the majoity
any thought. I'm not going to 'do any- normal appeal to the supreme court.
vaiKiMu part of the same from being bought should be the fundamental law of the state thing
bad."
4. It should provide for a compre"But supposln' you did, do you think Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
hensive system of direct primaries lipase! monopolized by speculators and thus upor. every proper subject of legislation, and
and a system of elections that will preserve s ,i land anil the increasing value recognizing the fact ihat a large number ol ma ought to go on livln' with you?"
that Contain Mercury,
insure the electors a fair expression thereof for the hceefit of the school children th. good people of cur territory desire cor- "It would depend on how bad I had
as mercury will surely destroy the sense of smell
of their will in both primary and of the new stale.
People
been.
children
who
have
w
favoi
derange the whole system when
completely
we
stitutional state ide prohibition,
and
major elections. The use of money oi
Sucb
It through the mucous surfaces.
ar public office is a public the adoption by the co isitutional convention should be willing to bear a great deal entering
2
tl
relieving
never
articles
should
be used except on prescripundue influence of any kind siiuli
without letting the world know about tions from reputable physicians,
as the damage they
a
favor
we
provui-'iseparately
submitted
of
in
tnirt,
be
an
ordinance to
constitute a felony.
will do Is tea (old to the Rood you can possibly deIt."
rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
0. It should abolish absolutely t'nt providing for a uniform svstem of primage to ihe people for their approval or rejection,
ofyour
"If
other
women
by F. J. Chenuy A Co.. Toledo, O., contains no mercame
into
fee system for county officers, proInternally, acting directly upon
for the nomination of all elective providing for stale w ide proliiU ion of ti e fice and you pinched their cheeks cury, and Is taken
the blood and mucous surfaces of the svstem. Ia
viding in Its place an equitable sys-te- ofTeers.
When you didn't think anybody was buying Halls Catarrh Cure be sure you get the
sale of intoxicatii g liquors
of salaries, the income cf t
KeaU.'nT; ihe tendency of new sta'i s
lookin' and they called you Fuzzy Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co, Testimonials Ire
3.
11. Realii g that ill anew state conoffices passing direct to the
Sold by Druggists, price. 75e. per bottle.
people. Under this plank it is meant ;o imitate nr. J rntcimo rivalry with old ar.J ditions change rapidly," we favor a provis'or Wuzzy and Tootles and made you give
Take Hall's family Fills lot cooctlpatiou.
money
them
to
buy theater tickets, do
that the people shall pay r.o move ivcalt't ier stales in the matter of public im- lo the constitution by which the people may
you think m ought to stick to you?"
for service than would be paid in or- provements
in short, to extravagance
amend the same upon terms and conditions
"I don't know. I wish you'd Btop
dinary business.
ive therefore favor a constitutional provision which are plain, certain, just reasonable,
asking questions and run out and
6. There should be a general and
fixing
a
on
of
limit
taxation
both tangible and
nd are unalter'ly opposed ti any t. rmsand play. You are tiresome."
positive system of tax reforms, the
base of which should be assessment intangible property, and the contracting of conditions which w ill n ake amendments of
"Then I'm not goin to tell her all I 3 SflCflMISXfll ONViVOaJHillVQNV
by voting precincts, and the abolition hi ndcd indebtedness within the state.
our constitution by the people, tedious com know, 'cause I don't want to break up
of the office of county assessor, the
4. Recognizing the fact that public utility plicated and practicably impossible.
this family."
s
new system to be based upon the corporations enjoy certain
s mpf
r v
powers, exemp11. VVc tavor a constitutional provision
return of an honest valuation ou exactly the same ratio with the man who tions and privileges not according to private that no act of the legislature shall contain THE POISONS IN COAL GA;
RJ
has little and the man who ha3 much, citizens pnd that by reason thereof, they are more than one subject, and that the same
concluding with the enforced collec- in a certain sense public servants, we favor shall be clearly expressed in its title.
Many Are Known, But There Is One
tion of every cent of tax imposed.
a constitutional provi.-.iofor the establish13. We favor a constitutional provision
Constituent That Is a Puzzle
7. It should provide for a system of
of
to Scientists.
judiciary based as closely as possible ment a slate corporation eommision vesled creating the office of a state insurance comonv
upon that in use in other Etats, the with proper power and ts be elected by the missioner to be elected by the people.
The poisonous properties of coal gas
base of which should rest upon the people.
14. We favor a constitutional provision
are generally attributed to its content
election of all judges by the people,
5. As the constitution of the United mal'ing the judiciary of the state elective.
of carbonic oxide, especially as no
mi iuug terms, at a time wiien no States guarantees to the people the right to
15. We arc op xised to government by
other issue is pending.
other substance of known poisonous
m in ii
peaceably
and
asseinb'e,
petition
to
tu
the
govrn
nnd
injuetion,
favor constitutional provisior properties has been
8. We believe that the Constitution
found in it, and
a
for
redress of their grievance, and which will limit the injunctive powers ol patients
snould be as short and clear as passi- einient
suffering from coal gas poisonble, providing for the usual neces therein' recognizes the doctrine of initiative the courts to their proper sphere, so as to ing
the symptoms ascociated
sary divisions of government, and leav- for legislation, we favor a constitutional efficiently check .the abuse of the same by with show
the Inhalation of carbonic oxide,
ing to the legislature all plainly sta
for an efficient system of popular our courts,
including the peculiar bright red color
tutory matters. Tho section fixing the
16. We favor and pledge our candidates of the blood. From experiments made
powers of the legislature in this di- initiative in legislation nnd other public
rection should bo very plainly out- measures including amendment.-- to the con to secure a law that eight hours be the limit by Dr. von Vahlen, at Halle, it Beems
probable that we must revise this
Succeed when everything else fails.
lined, as should the rigi.t of the peo- stitution.
for labor ou all state, county and municipal
view, for on making experiments with
In nervous prostration and female
ple to amend the constitution in a rea(i.
a coronary to t lie last pioposition,
t
works.
weaknesses they are the supreme
frogs, animals particularly resistant to
sonable manner in such rational war and to the end that the people of the state of
remedy, as thousands have testified.
carbonic oxide, it was found that they
as is recognized by the best covcrned New
Mexico may not be governed for an
The Beat Hour of Life.
were poisoned far more rapidly by coal
states in the union.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
9. We are squarely opposed to the unusual length of time without their consent,
STOMACH TROUBLE
lif) H wl en gas th. n by the corresponding amount
Tho
best
of
hour
and
that
they
may promptly rid themselves
placing in the constitution of untried
it is the best medicine ever sold
of the cxlde. Other experiments with
do
riiv
you
great
some
or
deed
phases of governmental policy, t.nd of such laws us Chapter 33, Sessions Laws
over a druggist's counter.
dogs showed that the poisonous effect
insist that the document bj bicaj of l'J03, relating to the civil liability of covrr some won. .'orful fact. Tliiof coal gas was twice or three times
enough to admit the adoption of
corporations for persoral injury, we favor a 'hour
to J.
P.tt. ot as great as that of the carbonic oxide
reforms by legisiutiie enactment
iron cyclone cellar.
it contained. Evidently there Is some
constitutional
provision
requiring
Ml-.a uniform Roc cy
when the trend if the times makes
N.O., when ho va- other
An iron cyclone cellar is a novelty
gas
constituent
of
coal
la
which
....r....-i.
.i
It advisable.
syMeiil .of
in Popular Mechanics. It
""Ill"u"i
i""i'"'y.sun:iing
intensely, a.s lie says poisonous, though what it Is cannot described
10. We
In tho fullest
safeguarded
yet be stated. Merely removing the says that a metal concern in one of
I
cold
had
ever
"fioni
the
Wiirt
and extension of t'ie educa7.
llrlirving that the people of a state
carbonic oxide from coal gas will not the cyclone s'.utes of the west If mantional system of the stat3, that eve: y have
satis-fae'ioufacturing the cyclone cellar of extra
an inherent right to dispense with ihe I then proved to my great
suffice to render It
school should be taught In tho Engheavy galvanized corrugated iron. It
services of and discharge
what a wonderful Co'd The Ironmonger.
iheir service,
lish languase, the use of other
has a cylindrical shape, and is probeing purely supplemental an an ineoirpi tent or ci i'ii t oificiul. we favt r ai.d tough euro Dr. Kind's New
vided with stairway, seats, shelves
optional.
a constit itional provis'on providing for the
More Sugar Scandal.
is For, after tak
11. We believe in the coual proThe Grocer's Wife "Ach! no. my and bins.
establishment of a uniform system of popular
tection of capital nnd labor, and tha recall, safeguarded,
ing one bottle, I was entirely child, ve cannot to de beach go In de
however, so that no
rooiea.
fullest recognition of the rights of the
have
You cain't say anything vlnter; but ven de gustomers
cured.
anil
capable
honest
official
decan
ever
"De man dat tlnks nobody can't
be
individuals, with special privileged to
you may take your Iddle
awvy.
went
fool him," said Uncle Eben, "stahts in
prived of his righ's, or subjected to improper too good of a medicine like that "
no man or combination of men.
pall und ehofel and play mlt do granuby foolin' hl'se'f right there." Wash12. We insist that there shall never vextion and nnnovancc in the enjoyment of Its the burest and best remedy
lated sugar." Harper's Magazine.
ington Star.
be in the state of New Mexico any
same.
for tll'it'ased lungs. Hemoirliages
1.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Albeit Garner left for Koswoll
Thuasday evening.
Frank Schramm returned
from Roswell this week.
J. E. Green and son Jiminie
came homo from Texas last
week.
P. C. Smith and bo:i John
arrived home last Wednesday
from Texas.
The- young folks enjoyed a
party at Claud Marbut'a Wednesday night.
Walter Adkins went down (
Roswell last Saturday where ho
has employment.
Mrs. Dave Howell returned
from visiting friends at ltoswtll
last Wednesday moruing.
G. T. Littlefield attended the
democratic convention at Eos
well, repesenting this Tjrecinct.
W. II. Cooper, who has a
claim Southeast of town, came
home from Texas this week.
J. A. Kimmons was elected
as central committeeman of
precinct 11, by the democratic

-

--

V

convention at Roswell.
E. B. Prothro came in from
Longview, Texas, last Wednesday to remain a while on his
claim Southwest of town.
Miss Boat-ricCooper and sister
Eupha visited Sunday with Mrs
John Kimnions. Eupha returned home the same day, while
Beatrice remained a few days
Leon Noi thcutt, who has been

MONEY

1

8

here for the past month, visiting relatives, returned to his
home at Longview, Texas, last
Saturday, to enter school.
Born: A yonny mau put in a
sudden appearance at the home

8

has bad one frightful

8
Don't go "half naked' ' when you h
can buy
g
Clothing- - & Dry Goods $

8
J

CASH

AT COST.
never talked louder at OUR Store

than it does RIGHT NOW. We "Need the

fl

$

..We are sure UP AGAINST IT and MUST 0Q
.

8

QUICK if you

want

Mean

M

maximum

1)7

4,

arsrains.

MP- R-

NORTH

Boot

hne Making,

in

I wish to call tlie nltettbiou ui tug puuk to the fact that
that I am fully equipped and prepared to make

BOOTS and

ShvES to

ORDER

also do all kinds cf Repair
nrk. Have had 30 years
experience and have all the latest improed machinery to do
perfect work, and will gfuam',,ne to please you. Will be at
G. J. PRICK'S Store on Saiurutiys, anl you can leave your
work there anytime durinsr 'he week
--

Resp., A. H. BUCKHOLZ,

SHOEMAKER.

cloudy none.
D. C. Savage,

Aii'jnt

tin;

!i: iim

k n. THOMAS, M. D.
i

itENi'rt. rtp.v;

IV

FX ICO.

Ansverc;!.

Ca is Froirr,tIy

w. o. w.lib Sal

Metis every 2nd and
mi ay evenings in eneii ninni.n.
Mi menilieis are expected to
.And all visiting
ome out,
.
.
,
- .
are eerdjn ;iy invnen
J . V. I it ;; si , eon. i.om.
J. A. Kimmons, clerk

nn-a-
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rep ll:
glad to

tilelli.ty attelHifd to.

j

ind see me, JJwrsvs
meet friends, and i; U t p'le.XSlll e
to rive vou any inf orntation
witliin niv l.r.owle!1.".
Ohice at home,
rrinl.ing Oi'iice Ihiiiding,

N .M.

;

ADVERTISED.
List of letters and post card
i
jiostoflice
romaiding
over DO dat
N. M-If not called for on cr
August 31st 1910, will be si m t.
dead letter office, Washington

Ilenna,

C:
Mr. C, P.

Patlon.

3
Mr. Henry CUiy Johnson.
Miss Ilnl.h Smith
$
When calling for any of th: 1
3
above please say advertised.
3
Claude J. Marbut, P. M

lVfnrc
All Kinds of Hiisiii-sI.aiui Office Pro.ii; lly At".".idi-.;i-- i.
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Value of Reading Aloud.
Heading aloud Is a splendid exnrr!sf
for thevolce. It gives Intclllpenre anil
makes the voice clear ar.d limpid. I:
It Is not possible to read to a proup oneshould read aloud to oneself at least
ten minutes a day.

M
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p

The Philosopher cf Folly.
"The man who throws money to Hit
birds," snya the Philosopher of Folly
"has a lot of nerve to pose as a lovei
of dumb animals."

N.

David L. Qcysr.

I

-

.

li

f!o, 13

Phon.

3crver, postoffice address, Boa;'.:

D.
UOAZ

D.
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Lonrdry, of Ameriilo. Tcr.as
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minimum C3, mean 80 13; maximum 101; oate 1th, minimum
daily
50: date flth. Gteafe-t- ,
ran are,
Precipitation.
Total, 03.10') inches. (Wt- - W. T. Gowgill,
et.t in 24 hours, 2S; dale Dili.
Number of days with .03 u j. COrvliV;
inch or more precipi at ion, 1
clear, 8; pii'ily cloudy' 2:)
PUDL.1C

Letter from J.
and wife, on
of Colon wd-soi- i
JNiclt Uarter ar.u wire havi
MONTGOMERY.
Monday Aug 15th, and claimed
left for a year'astay at Duke,
Davi?, Okla.,
immediate attention, which lit
Okla.
Aug 12.
received at the hands of hib
father who was equal to the em Mr. Cowgill,
Mrs. Margaret Peeiyhaspur
The parents are rc
niergency
caused
the John v icUory ilaa
Dear Sir and friend:
porte doii-- well.
land
I am back in Oklahoma, but. I and also the Ohas Gaithcr
During the showers ast Mon
Letter received from Mr. and
day evening, lightliing struck don't like it much, it is so hoi-- Mr. J. A Oilliy say ihcy wil
tne telephone wiie outside the und so many cbi'ls in this part. bo located for a time at Utvtd- Record office and entering the I am working right along but rick,Okla.
building snapped
wire feel like chilling. I had rather
the
wnere it encircled an insolator live in New Mexico on Speckled
Geo- Roberson has returned to
and leaving the end or the broken
Crops
his home at Gold vvail.h,. Texas,
to
here.
live
than
beans
.' wire, struck the floor, where
it
after a six weeks visit with his
passed out of sight. Mrs. Cow are good here corn and cotton.
brother and friends here.
gill, who was in the room at the
D. Montgomery.
J.
time received a slight shock. No
Geo. Wright will leave this
Staggers Skeptics.
other damage was done.
for Indianpolis Intl., his
weik
Staggers Skeptics. That a old home, for a visit before reBorn. On Monday, Aug 15th
Mrs. J. A. Cooper presented hei clean, nice, fragrant compound turning lo his work at Panama.
husband with a ten pound son like Bucklen's Arnice Salve will
Rev. J. N. S. Webb spent
Mother and cmll reported instantly relieve a bad burn, tut, Sunday in
Acme. Ho ha? an
doing fine. The doctor thinks scalds, wound or piles, 8f aggers
appointment there and is getJoe is now out of danger with skeptics. But great cures prove
the ting up a nice interest.
the exception of a slight enlarg it's a wonderful healer of
felons,
ment of the ct'ainun), and grand worst nlceis, boils,
Wo are having, interesting
pa Cooper will be able to be eczema, skin eruptions, as aho
in the F. K. C. U. of A
meetings
and
around in a few days, with the chapprd hand?, sprains Drug-gistall members will be
hope
and
all
at
Try it. 25c
corn-'assistance of a cane.
present as there is important
Struck A Rich Mine.
busi: ess lo attend to.
Struck a rich mine. S. W
Don't They?
The advice given to young men by
Bends, or Coal City.' Ala., says
Mrs. Emma Lee has gone to
and others to go
college
struck a perfect mine of health west andpresidents
a few days with Harry
spend
grow up with the country is
in Dr. King's New Life Pill of course with the proviso that they Good in and family at Kenna.
for they cured mm or .Liver ano may come to New York to spend the
3olu jtf,., aild Mrs. Goodill have
after It Is acquired. N. Y. '
been
sick but are better.
Kidney Trouble after l'i yean- - fortune
)
Press.
of suffering
Thevare the best
Found.
pills on earth for Constipat ion
li. E. L. Smith has returned
The laziest man in New York has
Mal'iria, Headache, Dyspepsia at last been found. He was discov- to his. drilling at Roswell He
Debility. 15c ut all Druggists ered last Tesday evening on the took a lo.id of fuiniluie down
ground floor of the Times building. He for C. J. Acree. They will spend
RAIN, rain, plenty of laii got into one of the revolving doors
We havo not had a day & d
and then waited for the next man to a whi'o in town, as he has steady
of Aug come along and push the door around. employment.
night pass rinco the
New York Times.
Hit without a Blower, and this
'
The people here are please 3 to
Life and Strife.
week we had as heavy a tain as
The law of the worthy life la funda- know that Given B. Patteis n
has fallen hero since this ait cf mentally the law of strife. It is only
New Mexico le'tled. Ponds and through labor and painful effort, by was successful in getting the
ing, prim energy and resolute courage, nomination. Let everyone turn
tanks are tided to ovei-flothat we move on to better things.
out and do there share on Septhe ground is soaked deep, and Theodore Roosevelt.
tember 0th.
it is still raining.
.
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MONTHLY SUMMARY.
Temperature.

have the "Rhino Felerio." And we're go- - f
ing to get it, sure as you're born. Investi- - f

gate
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has brought
suffering and death to thousands
The gernH cau.-- e c!i lis, fever
and ague, biliousness, jaundice,
lassitude, weakness and general
debility. But Electric Pilteis
never fail lo destroy ll.om and
cure malaria troubles. ''Three
bottles completely cured n:e of a
very rervorc at luck of malaria,1' '
writes Win. A. Frotwell, of
Lucaina, N. C , "and I've had
good health ever f;ince.'' Cine
Stomach, Liver and Kidney
Troubles, and proven t Typhoid.
50o. (juarnleed by alt Druggists.
ia

For Us and for You!

-

-

Lifo on The f:onsrra Ccr.al.
Life on (he Panama Cai ill

li: o;c:.
Lerc-'.l-'th; Mourn of Sleep.
"Insr.l'le'.Mit f,!ocp," rays a physician,
"is one of the eryhiir evils of the day.
Work and pleasure encroach upon thfj
l:oi:rs of rest, and bedy and mind deteriorate in consequence. Even the
i

ehildrci have their
samajBS-jio-

eiqjssod

Jd

s

iCiuo si luouwouuApu
JU0OJ33UEAPV JO 83Md

i3uo.iq

oux

poiooj
lo.io
saiqou a,iUJH
usoiom oi einqujL sjiaMO-- !

uuino.u u 'Sumi

hniu-of sleep
and Eiifffr nil their lives in
consequence. A el.ild of ten or eleven
rardy peta more thr.n oif;ht or nino
It should havo
hours'
ten or eleven, t'p to 29 tit lent nino
hours of sleep are nc.ied, at'd an
r r.dult needs
There may
ho an occasional r.'apolern who can
along with four hours sleep a
but. if you happen to belong to
that class nature will tell you by
waUirg you uji at the proper time and
jo-.- i
don't need to interfere."
slc-en-

av-ff- rf

iM-- t

Gladstone's Memory.
Gladstone s power or memory wat
always one of his greatest assets. In
his last years he often lamented thru
It was not what It had been; but even
so, it came triumphantly out of eor.u
remarkable tests. In his eighty-thin- '
year he set himself to recall Mar.zoni's
ode on the deatli or Napoleon, which
as a young man, he had translated
into English. He had entirely forgot
ten his own version, but by dint of
hard "digging" or "fishing up," as he
called it, he wrote down 104 of the
108 Italian lines. Two years later he
essayed to write from memory a com
plete list of all the men who had been
his c&binet colleagues, and enumer
ated 60 of the 70.

t,

Uncle Ezra Says:
"Ff some young men would put ei
much ererpy into tho rest uv the farm
woik c;: t':cy put into sowin' wild
deal
oats, ll'.cy'd discover a good
more money in farmin'.'o'

Value of Collets Eduoatisn.
"Po you think a college education
"Sure.
helis a lr.aii in business?"
I've had two cidlcso boys hers work-in- '
for me durin' tho hist year, and
was afraid to discharge either one
of 'cm for fear they'd tmd fault with
my grammar when I dono it." ChiA Democratic Capital.
cago Kecord Herald.
are
Here in Washington all men
equal. Even the diplomats who come
here from abroad soon get the spirit
Value of Cheerful Voice.
They go skating and horseback rid
A
veico has a value In
Ing without ceremony.
They have svery line of
stenography, telethe same rights as everybody else, phone operator, canvasser, r.iasseuso,
but no more. And tho result usually ind In many other linea of v;ork. Ono
Is picturesque and cosmopolitan.
Jf tl'o best mas-curin Chicago, who
than ihe can take,
democratic and Informal is ir.3 more
is as well
the capital of the United States.
known for her
jhecri'iil voice a? for her gjocl v.oik.
Washington Post.
1
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All Repairing Neatly and Promp-- 1
ly Done.

.KisTimons BrosSonth
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Capitalized Itn Product
Would Pay Bigger Dividend
Than Railroads.

It I3 claimed that the average production of b hen Is 200 egga per annum, but It Is safe to assume that the
actual Is much below this figure, the
Wall Street Journal says. Adopting
Hie very conservative figure of 120
c?.S9 per hen per annum, we find ou
the above baBls of production there
are 150,000,000 laying hens In the
United States responsible for the production of 18,000,000,000 eggs.
At the farm price of 20 cents per
tfozen the total Income derived from
each hen annually would amount to
two dollars.
Allowing 40 cents for
maintenance and ten cents for depreciation, which latter would wipe
out the market value of the hen In
four years, Irrespective of salvage
when the period of production Is over,
the net profit per hen per annun
amounts to $1.50.
This profit, according to Wall street
Btnr.dards, capitalized on a flva per
cent. Income basis, would place a
nominal value of $30 on each hen. For
the 150,000,000 hens this would amount
to the enormous total of $4,500,000,000.
That the American hen can return
a yield of five per cent, per annum on
a capitalization of $4,500,000,000 appears nothing short of remarkable,
but such Is Hie case. The entire outstanding capital obligations of the railroads of the United States In 1907
were less then four times this amount,
or $1G,082,14C,G83, while the total paid
out In Interest and dividends represented but 4.05 per cent of this
amount.
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'ST ILL IN BUS
But now
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If It Could Be

of tl:e Kimmons Lumber Yard.

KENNA
iUii

V''

Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds of
Galvanized iron and Tin Work. i$
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Non oonl land.
0IHH9

CH:)(5.

una Tin Shop

I

Notlea for Publication.

NOTIC'K FOR l'UItUCATi'ON.
Non coal land,

SHOWING VALUE OF THE HEN

ft

I srogdon.

I
1

Depnrtiiicnt of the Intcilnr. U. 3. Land
ORlce nt Hosw ell. N, M. July 2 1810.
Notice is lieieby iflven tkat James A.
Auuust 10, 1010. Steele, of Kllilns, N, M.. who. on May Ii. 1909.
made homestead entry Seiial 0H9 for NWH,
Notice Is hereby given that
Section 33, Township 7 South. Itamre27 KnNt,
Waller C. Ka!;n.
nf Hon.. N. M.. nvIio. on lWnicli 13. 1WP, mnOe N M. V. Meridian, has tiled notice of Intention
for M'.'C Peollon to malie Final Commutation Proof to estnlillsh
H. K.No. lltl).
31.TownsliliGN m. linnire 5!i I'nsl, N. M. 1. claim to the land above described, before 11.
Lively, II. S Comn issloner. in l.is oflice. nt
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention P.
M on the loth day of September,
Com mutation Proof, to lOlklns. N.

Department of the Interior, United
Ctatea Land Office, Roswoll, New

to mnke Final
establish claim to the land above
described' bef Jre W.T. Covvgill, U. S.
Commissioner , lu U office if- Kennit,
1

-

It., on the lTtli c!ny of Seitrmtier, 1BIP.
Clulr.innt munes ns wltncwes:
Wtll-ii.I.e? U I! hci ticn. Mi rriro" reeiy.
I..T.)lir.sr,n,()i ntil Newllr.nll of V.m7. N. M.
T. C. TILI.OTSON,

N.

-

1

mi:- -' 12

V

1010.

C'lalimtnl names ns witnesses.:
John W. Cnmpbell. Albeit F Sailcs. Georve
W. Uice, Frank Leslie, nil of Klkir.s N. M.
T. C. Tillotson.
Ucsrlster.

Aunust

5

September

N otic

Rechiten

3

0.

for Publication.
Non coal land.

sciit IP.

011015,

Ucpailment

FOrt TUHLICATION.
Non er.nl larii'.

NOTlf'K

emit.
of the Interior, II.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.,

Dpnrtmrnt

S.

Alip'.lst to. mi"
Hcyrl W.
".
Hrewr. of l'enz, K. M. who. n Jnnuniy

Notice h hereby given that

KHK.

'.

for
i:'KC7. Seiial HISI.
Tovnshtp 7 South. Ilime
1
N. M. P. Meridian, has file

nn.le U.K.

Syt.

Secilon

0.

Fast.
net'e? cf Intention to male Final

10

Com-Ti-t'it'-

Proof, to establish claim t i
described, before W.T.
above
land
the
Cowpill, IT. S. Commissioner In his office, in Kcnna. N.

M.. on

the Kday of

Feplcin-ber- .

of the InteiU r. V. S. Land
Olllce at Roswell. N. M., July 2a, lull).
Noiico is heieby ttiven Hint William E.
Miit.siir, of Klliins. N. M.,w ho, on April U. 1909,
made homestead entry SeiinlolXJD, forNU'W,
Seolion H. Township 7 South, Itunue 28 Kivt.
N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of intention
torn ike Final Commutation Proof, to establish
elnlin to the land above deseiibed. before II.
1'. Lively, U. S. UoiniiiisMuner in his oltlee. nt
Klliins, N. M
on the lOihday of September,
IJ10.

Cluimnnt names ns witnesses:
Geoitie C. Cooper, Koss Itobb, John F.
Canoll, Henry F. Ujiiian, all of
N. M.
'J'. O Tilloison,
ltlfiSlCI',
Augusts September 9.

1010.

Cllnmnnt nnins ns witnesses:
Lee Murphy, Marlon O. Mills. Thomos Kwalt.
William J. Fester, nil of llonz. N.M.

Notice for Publication.

Non coal land,
0t23.
Department of the' Interior, U. S, Land
Oftlce at Roswell, N, M., July 22, 1910.
nug 12 sept 10.
Notice is hereby if ivcn that Vino E. Wauth,
of Uonz. N. M., who, on Januarys. 1909. made
NOTICE FOlt ri'ULICATIOX.
homestead Entry Serial ictiS, tor SW X, SecNcn coul land,
tion 30, Towr.ship 6 South. Itnnuc20 East, N.
NOTICR"Oit PUllMl'ATIOV.
one;-JM. 1'. Meridian, has tiled notice of intention to
Nonconllnnd.
Department of Uie Interior, United
make Final Commutation Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
VV.
tale3 Land Office, Roswoll New Me:;-e- o.
Department of the Interior, U. S. T. Cowirill, U. S Commissioner, in hisbefore
oltlue, at
Auaait '0 lino. Land Office at Ro3well. M. M..
Kennn, N, M., on the 10th day of September,
Notice la hereby given that Thomas
Ausrust in. mm 1910.
Jwull. ot lliin., N. M . wiv:, on Januai y !, ID. ",
TCotlee Is hereby (riven that Mnriiarct Verrv,
Cluimnnt names ns witnesses:
untie H. H. To. 10."i". Se.'al Olltw I, for SE'i. of Honz.
V,. w'.io. on .1 nuvy tt. Xf). made
Walter C Enton. Murunret l'eery, James
Section r. 'J'ovr.sliii 7 Foil.!', Han., e :V H. E. N'o. fKSJI. for PK'L Section I.j. Towrsr.li C. Pallillo, Lee R. Robertson, all of llouz.N. M.
aat, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
(, South, RanRe 23 Fast,' N. M. P.
T. C. Tillotson.
of Intention to make Final
Ueuisier.
lir.s tiled n n:ce of I nenilon to make Final
Proof, to establish claim to Commutation Proof, to establish i laim to flie
Augusts September 0.
T.
W.
described,
Cowiri'l,
before
.ho land above
lar.d n'ove described, beforo W.T.
'owsiU, tl. S. CcnuriJsior.cr In his
at lii3 of&ice
U. S. Commissioner
day
t7t!i
M.,
on
the
at Konna, N.
in Ifcnua. K M., on the Kth y of Set t m bi r.
Notice for Publication.
irBivpleinbcr. 1U10.
1010.
Non coal land.
Claimant names lis witnesses:
as
names
witnesses:
Claimant
0102S.
lUyil W.
Lee iMiiipliy, leu 1?. lloleit-on- ,
Leo R. Robertson, vlna K Wauarh, Walter
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
lrown. Will an: J Foster, nil of lioaz. M. M. C. Eaton, James C, "n till:-.- nil of Hons:, N. M. Olllee nt Roswell, N. M., July 22. 1910.
T. C. TILLOTL'ON, Register.
T. C. Tillots in,
Notice Is heieby tiven that William W.
Kepis' er.
Fowler, of lioaz. NM w ho, on July il, lute,
a'i..' 1) sept 10.
nu:r 12 sept '.
made homestead Entry. Serial 0K28, for N U,
Section 2t. Towr.ship 8 South, Runne SuEiibt,
N. Al. P. Meridian, has tiled notue ot h.tcnlion
ro rui5i.irATio.
to make I innl Comujutntion Frotf, to eslab
Non coal land.
Notice fcr Publication.
lish claim to the land above described, Leluie
013118.
Non coal land.
W.T. Cow Kill. V. S. Commissioner in his of
Department of Uia Interior, U. S.
012901.
fice, nt Kenna, N, M. on the loth day ot (Sep.
Land Office at Roawcl!, N. M.
Department of the Interior. U. S, Lnnd teuibcr. 1910.
Attest it', 1910. Olllee nl Roswell, N. M.. July 22. 1910
Cluiinanl names as witnesses:
Noll 'C U liereby irivnn H'.nt John !!.
Notice is lerel.y pi veil that Ceoriro M.
John W.Lnir, John D. Kitner. Samuel L.
Sla'.iberry. or Elida. N. V... who. on September Mardis. Nick II. Curter. all of Ilouz. N. M.
of ICi'r.na N. M.. whe, on Miiy
ma le H. K. No. lll- ts, Si. rial (MS1IH. for KF.'i. 0. 1.1.7 inado hoiiicsleiul entry No. IC575. for
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Towril.i!) 5 S' utli. Ilnnu'e "0 N.OJt. Section 2!'. Township 0 Soulb, Rnnire P2
Section
Register.
Sast. N. M. P. Mciklian, lias lileil notice of F.'ist. N. M. P. Mei ie'lan. has llled notice of
Auifjsl 5 September 9.
Inionil-to ma'.ie Final (.'oiiiniutai.loii l'io( f. Intention to make Final Commutation Proof,
t.) est nblis'i claim to 111" land above described,
to establish claim lo I lie land ill ove drsei
Intfore W. T. Clowill. U. S. Cuiiinissloner, before W. T. Cowiri 1. V. S. Commissioner, in
at his oliUH' in Kcnnn. X. 51., cn the Kthly his olllee. at Kennn, N, M., on the 10th. day
Notice for Publication
of September. 11.10,
of September. 1910.
Non cool land.
Claimant nnmes as witnesses:
Claimant nttnes as witnesses:
t
013016.
Edwind
N.M,
lilckard,
of
Kennn.
E.
Pimin
itjbers.in,
Mua'c Cnrmicbr.el.
Robert L.
Department of the Interior, 1". S, Lund
McCow n, Pleasant A. Hi pkins, James
Onluu uL I.'oswell, N. M. July 22. JU10.
Albei t Garner. Iteevcs Kvans, n'lof Kenna.
of Ellda. N. M,
S'. M.
Notice is hereby iven Ihul Robert T. ReyT. C. Tillotson.
nolds, ot Klkins, N.M., w ho, on September 24,
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Register.
luc?M4de homestead entry no 2710 seiiul 013010
Register
August. 5 September 0,
loi SE4, aeclion 13, Township 7 South, Ramte
auK 12 sept 10.
27 East,
. M. P, Meridian, bus tiled notice of
intention to muke Final Commutation Proof to
establish c.uim to Hie land nbove deseiibd,
Notice for Publication
KOTICE FOIf PUBLICATION.
before II. P. Lively. U. S. Commissioner in bib
Nou coal land.
Non coal land.
olllee. at Elkins, N. M., ou the 12ib day of
017H72.
1910.
01 75 17.
Department of the Interior. P. S. Land September,
Cluimnnt Mimes as witnesses:
Department of the Interior, U. S. Office at Roswell. N. M., Ju'y 22, 1J10.
W. Cumpbell, Melvin
Deroy C. Cuve,
Notice is hereby th en that Oral Peck, cf D, Cuve, Cephas CJohn
Land Office, Roswell, New Mexico,
Copleand, all of Elkins,
. Aujruat 10, 1010. Elkins X. M.. who, cn M ay 7. last, made
entry Seiial 0l'.87i. IrKW!. Section EI,' N. M.
.
Notice Is hoieby then tliat JacU C,
T. V. Tillotson.
y.
of Hon.. N.M., who. on April 10. 10(9. Township 7 South, Rnnue 27 Ea"t. N, M.
ReKlsier.
nnde If. K. No. el ;r 47, for N WW. Section II, Meridian, has llled nolije of intention to make
AuuustS September 0. .
i'O'.vnshlp 6 South. HnrteSO Kasl, K. M, I', Final OominutntioirProof. lo establish claim
lei idian, has Hied notice of inlention to mnUe to the land above described. before II. P. Liveyir.al Comn.utatii.n I'roof. to estnhlish elnlin ly, U, S, Commissioner In bis oftlce f t lkins,
Notice for Publication.
o the land above
before H. 1". N. XI., on the loth day of September 1010.
Non" coul land,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Lively, U. B. Commissioner, in lilsoltlcc, nt
VV,
Cnniiibell,
013015.
John Cave, Charles
John W.
Hiking. N. M.. en the 17 dny of Scpten.bci , 1010.
S, Lusk. nil of Elklns. N. M.
Department of the Interior U. 8. Lnnd
Jones,
Charles
as
witnesses:
Claimant name3
T, C. Tillotson,
Ulllee ut Roswell, N, M., July, 22, 1910.
Marion O. Mills. Alum R Smiire.. Lee K.
Reijlster.
Notice is heieby liven iLal Willium D.
William Koir.cr, all of IIi.tz. N. M.
Reynolds, of Elkins, N. M. who. on teptember
August 5 September 9.
T. C. TILLOTGON,
21, llHiT. made homesteud enUy No. If.'ii seiiul
Regiater.
013 15, for N Wit, Section 23 Tow r.sliip'. Soutb,
Kang-27 East, N.M. P. Meridian, bus tiled
unit 12 sept 10.
noiice of intention to make Final Commutation
The Eggman in Philadelphia.
Proof, to establish claim to ti e luid nbove
A your 3 farmer from Clementon, N. described, before H. P. Lively, V. X. ComJ., was srlliug , 6gs at the corner of missioner, in his olllee. at Elkius. N, M.. on the
XOTIl'E FOR PlBLirATIOX.
Non coal land.
Fourth and South streets when a bar- bull day of September, 1910,
010231.
Clniu.uiu names ns win Cites:
tender walked up to him and asked
Deroy C, Cave. John W Campbell, Melvin
Depaitment of the Interior, U. R. him tho price of a dozen eggg. The
3. Land office, at Roswell, Nc.v' Mex-l;farmer answered:
"Forty cents a D. Cave. Cephas C, Copeland. nil of Elkins,
.

T. C. TILLOTSOV,
ReRtslcr.
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ftarkarook.

d--

,

Is ready

tomail.

It will . nent to any person interested in
7 cents to cover postage.
receipt
The
Stark Year Book for l'JIG represents an entirely new idea in
nurscrvmrn9 literature it is a wort nf nrt n wll m a
catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32
e
illustrations of
fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly reproducing
nature. 84 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
Stark Delicious, the apple that has revolutionized orchard planting and established a
new standard of apple values (selling at $10.00 per bushel box this year); Stark King
David, another apple of wondrous quality and merit; Stark Kins Philip, a hardy black
grape of California grape quality, and dozens of the very beat tilings in the horticultural
world are fully described, illustrated, and priced.
To any one planting one tree or many, ef fruits or ornamental, this book is of
inestimable value a horticultural
k
a guide to proper selection.
Stark trees have stood the supreme test of actual planting for 85 years they arc the
k
by which all other nursery products are measured they are the first choice of
this country's mot successful orchardists. The 6uccess of the orchard is dependent on
the kind and quality of tree planted. Stark varieties are the best of the best. Our record
of 85 years of successful selling is a positive guarantee of tree quality.
Before you decide to buy, send 7 cents for the Steri
Year Boob do it todcy before the edition is exhausted.
fruit-growi-

on.

full-pag-

text-boo-

yard-stic-

Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Co.
Louisiana, Missouri
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on
matters
general
of
interest i?
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19b',

Notice Is hereby irlven that Horrer II.
Salcc, of llkins N.M.'. who, on January i.3.
19 .1. made H K.
CH'JSI. for .NEW. Sec
lion 30, Towns'.ii; 7 Soulh, n.ii-- SHEast, N.M.
1'. Ma.:di in, h u tl'el nolla of iuieulionto
make Final Co:nmi:tn!i.n Pioof, lo estatilisli
i'l"irri to the la'.i.i nl ve desiMibcl. teforo
K. P. f.lve'y. U. Si. (!jLii:iiissioriei. in l.is otllce
at Elki.is. N. JI., on las 17 day of cptc:nbcr.
Kei-ln-

1910.

Claimant names as witnesses,:
Iluiiy Thorn. Amos It. Cordanfer, James A.
CuleiiKin. Lenurd Hicks, all of ElMes. N. V.
T. C TILLOTSON,

Regihtcr.

v

All

12

scp

10.

.

dozen," and as there was an extra egg
In the dozen he wanted three cents
extra, but tho bartender wanted It
"thrown In with the bargain."
"Well," said the one who sells the
liquor, "I will take the egg and treat
you to a drink."
"All right," said tho farmer. When
they came to the tavern he was asked
wbat he would drink, to which he replied:
"Well, I alius drink sherry with an
egg in it."
buy gold
And they nay farmers
bricks. Philadelphia Times.

N. M.
T, C. Tillotson.

Register,
A uitusl, 5

September,

9.

possibly True.
a preacher yould revise his
sermons on the next life If ho knew
more about this one. St. Louis Times.
Many

Conversation.
silence)
Don't you think the floor Is unusually
Williams '".rpio Cow.
Oat
Making

He

(after embarrassing

.

